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MINUTE C MEETING HE D
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2. ShriPKSingh
RegionalManager,(olkata coNVENoR
Astt. Ge.eral Manager (Carqo- Export & Securty)
Astt. Gereral Nla.ager (Cargo Admin)
Sr Nlanaqer (Car9o - lmport & DCT)
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2. Shri Aslsh GangopadhyaY
SCP EOI

1. Shr Louis Alphonso
2. Shr Debanjan sen
3, Shri soumya Chowdhury
4. shri Blsakala.l.nardha.

6. Shri Vivek shlv Sa!rav

IATION OF INDIA TACAAI)

The meeung w.s convened by Reglo.a planager AAICLAS, kolkata Regional
Manager welcomed the members to the CAFAC meeting) the foLlowing reportable
marters were appraised to the house.

1. Carqo handled (MT) during the month December,20l9

2019 20182019

E,po.t 3244.Ot 1a51.66 15.74 1198.78

L592.93 + 13.43

131.947 244.69 -s3.64 102.14

-17 5:

TP (Air to
Air)

TP (land 45.714 29.l.22 -84.25



2. Generation ot TSP throush WEB for the month of D€cember, 2019

a) Export TSP
b) Import TSP

= 61.794/0

= 33.150k

3, The exoort carqo tonnase has gone down as aLways because of New Year

4. Extension ol truck do.k is in progress and will be completed by the erd of

Thereaft€r, the minutes of the last cAFAc me€ting h€ld on 13th
D€ember, 2019 wer€ reviewed.

st,

The co.venor infomed that the Eccs
termlna is ready lor operation- Two X-ray
machines arc ready and CCTV will be in
pace very shortly. He iurther requested
customs to take up the lssue at head
quarter leve The customs representatve
informed that lt. Commissioner ol
Customs has spoken to Chief
Commissioner and outcome ofthe same is

2 The convenor nformed the house about
comp ance of on-llne DO ard cartin!
oiier- He fu.ther irformed that as per the
Govt, guideines a the transactlons at
Cargo Terhlnals wil be paperless excepl
any documents asked by Partner Govt.
Agencies (PGA) or cLstoms.

chairhan - cFc informed that some
consolidators are not registered with
AAICLAS for which they are unabe to
lssue dellvery order, Convenor inlormed
that all the consoidatoc should reglster
with AAICLAS web portal mandatorily as
AAICLAS is going to imp eme.t paperless
trans.cUo.s where no manlal DO will be

However, in case of system aal ure the
manlal .arting order/ DO may be ssued
by the concerned age.cy after
confirmaUo. by AAICLAS - ICMS team,
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3

in XCE GATE by

Convenor once again requested the forum
rhar umey submission of I'IAWB details in
lcE GATE wi alow transfer of HAWB
derails to AAlcLAs system throlgh EDL

AIRLINES



stll few corsol agents are not lolowlnq
the proced!re and requestinq lor ircllsion
of HAWB manually which w not be
entertaioed by AAICLAS w e.f
a1/02/2O2A.

Represertative of anim.l Quarantine n a
visit to Cargo Terminal connrmed that
they are avaLabe round the clock. 1"1r.

laideep Raha - Chalrman ER, ACAAI
pointed olt that it is a t me consuming as
the animal q!arantine peope are not
available at cargo compex.

The co.ve.or i.formed that they are
havlng otrice space at Cargo Termlnal .nd
the issle oithelr availability may be taken

In a que.y raised by Sh. Raha reqardinq
clstoms cleararce of live an mal on
mar fested car9o, customs representauve
clarifed rhat there ls no such reslrlcton
that ihport of pet anlma s have to come
as baggage. The s.me can be booked as
cargo .nd clstoms clearance formalltes
can be completed at cargo terminal itse f
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The convenor informed lhat thls ssue was
discLssed i. LastTFC meeting and SBI was
sugqested to take a small kosk as
AAICLAS ca.not a ow them to rin the
branch without payinq space rent charges.
He further nformed the house that
AAICLAS is going to.sk SBI to vacate the
premise w e.f 01/03/2020.

The convenor i.rormed that thi.gs have
been streamlining blt there are few
aqencies who are not t.klng interest in

Next course of .cuon frod AAICLAS will
be rhat aAIcLAs wt not allow the r cargo
to enter to cargo Terminal until
.,tstandino duFi :re not.leared.
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convenor.aised the lssue of debt ng
ETV charges irom the PDA accounl of
A r Ind a lor Alr hdla hand ed flights.
Ne f,*her lnform..l rhat now Air
hdia has given ln writin9 not to
dedud Erv ch.rqes from their POA
account as the ha.dlin9 ls being
undertaken by I4ls aIATsL.

Then representalive of M/s aIATSL

a!ars!-l

5
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informed that thls issue is taken !D
at cHQ leve and lhey are n
disclssio. wlth the airlines. The
convenor wanted a c€ar cut time ne
and ca.ity reg.rding payment of Ew
charges and requested M/s aIATSL
to open PDA accolnt with aAIcLAs
by ar/A2/2a20 AAICLAS wl
contirue to deduct ETV charges from
AT Inda PDA TiI] I'lls AIATSL PDA

Pepresentarives of .,,.,*t]
Airi.es/ CCHAA/ ACAAI ralsed the
concer. of cean ness of toilets, They
nformed that th€ co.dition of to ets
is ve.y pathetic and needs serious

Ihe Co.venor nformed that AAICLAS
is n process of i.troducing
outsourced EsS fac lity and the
proposa has a re.dy been sent to

5) For smooth movement of vehlc es, cyc e stand is be ng rehoved and wl be
shifted to opposite s de.

The meet.q e.ded wlh a vote of thanks to the.hair

1) Charman - CFC pont€d out that clstoms EFo is askng signature of
concerned a rlnes on sh pping bl This activty was prevlousy carrled olt
by GHA on beha f of the air i.es. The convenor requested Customs to look

2) As reqard shlfting or records by customs which is long pending, it was
lnformed by Customs represe.tatve that they have. ready started shift n9

3) The Co.venor informed the house that AAICLAS has awarded work for
pa nt.q ofe.tire carqo term na (inc udinq office areas).

4) W:th regard to evacuation irom offce areas the work hEs been awarded ior
replaci.q the emergency gass doors with a hammer paced adjacent for
breaking ncase oremergency.

(vs R
Astt, General Manaqer (Carqo " Admn)
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